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WITH LUE ERIE WATER IN HAMILTON

TO SOPPIT HAMILTON N.TORONTO DATE WILLflEi 
21.5 MILLS ON THEDOLLAR
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Japanese Jugglers.

Zeno, Jordan and Zeno
Comedy Casters.

The Four Bards
Wonderful Gymnasts.
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Fine Front Office, Ground 
• Moor, Good Location, Ap

ply 15 Main L = Rhone 
10*6.

In Lawrenee Paj'k, in North 
Toronto, right on Yonge St. 
are some exceptionally desir
able lots for high-class resi
dences. This part of the sub
urbs Is growing in' favor 
among the discerning ones of 
the better class.
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Controller Bailey Preposes Ambi

tious Scheme-Two Men Ar
rested for Robbery,

V . Finance Cemmittee Get Down to 
Business—West Toronto Do
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«sa»™’ rœtt PORCUPINE MAY PROVE ?tTork TrrtaJning Hamilton's wiater supply is, ■ UIlvVI I111» III 111 I IIUVL ®^ip Council J. R. L#. Starr, solicitor 
betoç fostered by Controller Bailey Til II II OF n 11811 f<^r the municipality, stated that he

hMi v ^’tssfcyi.'Tssr&sss EtJUAL OF niROmiles south tit the city and that It be ' the Toronto Electric Light Co., In the
jffi| - brought here by means of gravity 4 —11 «* *1 former's own office, an acknowled- j

Which le sufficient to provide all the Continued From Pea» 1 ment that the work of putting down
<pressure that would toe needed for vontmued From Page 1. ___________ . . .

Any purpose. - ' —— -- • - ■■■■ ■■ .........— - - - , the poles on Egllnton-avenue, which
Controller Bailey 'is confident of the V1®. 4 ®uai'an'teed commercial un- culminated in such a sensational fin-

practicabllityof the scheme and potato ««done capable of producing lelli was done at the instance of the
out that while the installation would arge dltidenda • Tnrnn(. . ... _ . ,,
be expensive the system would assure Aspect Not Inviting, Toronto Electric Light Co. A letter ;
an unfailing supply of pure water for A visit to Porcupine at the present was also received from Mr. Starr, mak- 
the city and would eliminate the pres- time Is not as impressive as it will be ing the same statement ent and steadily Increasing cost of in a few month» hence. The recent' Tn t J ! '
pumping water fro mLake Ontario .as Are has destroyed all semblance of af- In North Tor<>nto the men directly 
le now done. To put in the proposed fluence. Against this, however, can be interested in the work stated that itj 
system would cost prohafbly two and set the tremendous activity noticed on was done at the instance of the To- 
one-half-mtllln .dollars. all sides, and the optlslmism abroad ronto and York Railway Company. Mr.

Tested Auto Truck. despite the heavy losses. Some parts Campbell further stated that be had
The new auto fire truck recently °f the area surrounding Porcupine understood that it was all right to go 

purchased by the city in a run of a Lake have been bad y chosen for real- ahead with the work. The admission 
”M,e_ and a half this afternoon climbed dence and* business purposes. The *8 important as showing the feverisn 
JoO feet and completed the trip in nine notth end of the lake is reasonably haste with which the electric crowd 
Jr™, JlaJf minutee. The run was high and dry, but'the south end for a are reaching out in the hope of fore- j 
Jui.rew .i2SL Wlll,am-street eta- distance of half a mile is completely «tailing the hydro-electric.
IX ^f/itworth-^treet on the moun- unfitted for anything except the growth Councillor Barker likewise stated i 
oltv’s fire ♦ m t€?.tinl the °£ 3crub tinrbef. This area is one of that a gang were on Monday engaged

_ th„ MI?t „na mT1,™^11 ff ‘t, affects the many muskegs in the Porcupine in putting up poles on Dawe's-road at ! 
tfon An ordin'imfhîill ljesld*nti41 8e;c" district. Notwithstanding thi®, how- a point where the roadway was very ! 
Victoria-avenu^Ttation twas' *';'er> manY buildings are being re-erect- narrow, leaving barely room-for .

is dinary trafflc'
andC a ^ha^f @mirtutesh 6 8901 ®-ven theSe tents men, women and children 

A test of The water pressure on the UvIn* Wu»rter,. and numerous
mountain ton while m^e It 1 rather beds consis|\ of only a few hemlock 
«tifavorab1ePL1me,ledSedttaeratoct M?. «T* °VW th® water-satarât- 

•that the pressure is not strong enough It is oerhans- fair to sav that m.-prctecUo'n atny’tbi.n? l1,k?’,adequ^® fire Porcupine workers have little choice A!I the members were present at I 

mevo. . a1 the district, and the ip the selection of building sites. New Monday’s meeting of the Ygrk Town- 
major and controllers who witnessed towneites are being opened u.p a little sh|P Council, Reeve Watson presid- 
tne demonstration quickly reached the farther from the lake and the popula- and Deputies Barker, Syme and 
conclusion that other fire-fighting facl- tion will recede at a more convenient Griffith*, together with Councillor 
lltles are necessary. A stand pipe has time. Again, It Is the opinion of those Miller’ constituting the board, 
caen under consideration for sometime wllo have an Intimate knowledge of the The resignation of B. Flook as road 
ahd no time will now be lost in putting camP, that Porcupine Lake Is not In toreman in Division No. 3 was ten- 

°P- the mineralized zone, and that with deile(1 *>y that gentleman and accept-
the extension of the railway to the e<*" Mr. Flook gave vs his reasons for 
Pearl Lake territory, an exodue will res|sning that at the time of his ap- 
take place from the present quarters. P°lntment he was promised steady 

to-night on a Railway accommodation is being 7°Jk’ !>ut the 8W>d roads commission 
The | Tushed as fast as men .and material ha“ ta»en UP a good deal of the road 

I can he had. The extension from South ®nd the remaining district would not 
Porcupine is forging towards the enough to secure 
Dome, and the spur Into this mine is P,oyme”t.
expected to be completed in two weeks. T A *etter wa« received from AemiHus 
The right-of-way to Pearl Lake is Jarvls & Co. re the issue of debentures, 
cleared, and a few weeks will provide lt}9, flrm suggesting that Canadian mu- 
freight facilities for the numerous uidpslitles In general should consoll- 
mlnes opening up in this rich terri- ™te tllelr debentures and thereby ren- 
f°ry. der the issue of them as attractive as

possible. Mr. Starr, the township so
licitor, wrote the council re the posi:- 
Llon°r Jarvis & oC., and stated that 
he did not think there would be any 
difficulty in getting them to waive 
their position along the line» suggested 

Mr. Morton of the Robins Ltaftted- 
WT°te respecting the laying out of the 
sub-division of the north half of lots 
_,S' T fhd 6- Plan No. 400, being, the 
Sub-division part of Lot No. 29, 3rd 
concession, from the bay, being a tract 
of land lying between Lakevdew-avs- 
nue and the easterly limit of Plan 494 
and containing about four and one- 
half acres. The roadway suggested is 
an extension of Royden-avenue. The 
company were willing to give »600, be- 
ln,BT the price of 33 foot roscFw&y.

,,|rT •
*pHIS truck hss been operated on a rigid schedule lince Septem- 
1 ber 1, 1910. It has. replaced four teams previously required 

to do the same amount <4 hauling. The four teams used to 
cost us $20 a day. The one Packard track costs us $9.92 a day,

Yawman 8 Erie Mfg. Ce., Rtthtsttr, N. Y.

1

THE Mil MHOS! LAWRENCE
PARK

' OP BUFFALO.

> ConWednesday—Fireworks lelal
» fcoei

i fti I
1is the most delightfully situ- 

ated of any property in North 
Toronto, 
there for

MOTORTRUCKS
AFTER using one Pickard track six months the Yawns so 
A ft Erbe Mfg. Co. bought another. Forty-three par “ 
cent of all sales of Packard trucks are additional tracks 
ordered by previous purchasers. Packard motor tracks 
are now used in 131 different lines of trade and in 181 cities.

ONTARIO MOTOR CAR COMPANY, LIMITED

••JUST ACROSS THE BAyLots are for sale

SE AN] rto

r#l HANLAN'SV
CANADA’S

CONEY
ULAN»$20 Sfmu POINT

FREE &£•■ . urn ' Per Foot Up ^rislation 

(| to Give 
f to Pte.

« 10 Bloor Street last.ENVILLE HALL
PRIZE BAND

.
fimi

Sf Go and see them. Take Met
ropolitan cars to Ulen Grove.

Dovercourt Land, I 
Building Sav-1 
ings Co., Limited [
24 Adelaide Street East |! 
Telephone Main 7280 I
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TO OUT-OF-TORONTO READERSÜ or- !

Who are these men, anyway, who 
are riding roughshod over the righto 
of the municipality without 
much as saying by your leave ?

Tk* World for ome month will cost yen Twenty-Sva Cents.of tents. In

j "TÿaÉr*

AVIATION MEET

‘wr
Ü

Try It. Stnmye accepted. Any postmaster or newsdealer will
take your order. Secure a tree copy of The World Cook 
hy simply cutting ont Twenty-six Certifiantes «rom 
ttvely dated Ueoee, The World hss the exclusive right teg 
Canada to publish the Je« * Mott comic feature that has set 
five continents laughing.

I **9even so
■? :
rYORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL. Phelan moved 

,rth *500, be d 
was carried, u 
|ét Clifford 
1 to start a 
for the silve 

i subscription 
• Grenadiers, 
i belongs, haj 
silver tea sei 

Ascription Is 
Iso be added. 
b'-Col. Goode i 
of the Greni 
ttee-room a 
mmittee liad

lit
i

Send me The Toronto Dolly World for one 
which find Twenty-five Cents to pay for same.

ten ■ V
MR*

NAHMAUGUST 3rd to 10th 
OPENS THURSDAY EVE., 6.30 P.M.

Special C. P. R. train leaves Union 
1° - and North Toronto at 6.10 p.m 

West. Toronto and North Parkdale 6.60 
p.m. Don Station, C.P.R., 6.18 p.m.
,uv . admission and railroadticket 75 cents.

AUCTION SALES. ■n
toff ADDRESS oni■ /X DATS)Hlqhway Robbery.

Thomas Kelley, 53 Sheafe-street. and 
Wllllhm

1 w*

I Doyle, 281 Catherine-street 
north, were arrested 
chaarge of highway robbery, 
oh i rgeTh laid l>y -Charles Burrows of 
Wal'adc.purg, who allege® that the two 
accused |men he'd him up on the street 
her? abdiit 10 o'clock last Wednesday 
night and relieved him of a watch, a 
ring and *2.50 in silver coin. It is al
leged thet Doyle, under the alias of 
Sm th. hypothecated the timepiece at 
a James-street pawnshop, where It 
d «covered by the police. Burrows

OUR NEW PHONE NUMBER

PARK 761
THE CANADA METAL CO., Ltd

87-89 King St. East.ill ■m
auctionsrved -

— OF —

The Entire Neckwear 
and Frilling Plant

Of the Forth-Potter Ce., Ltd, 
Bankrupt Estate

mil
PRINCESS | TT»ÏJ>*£‘Tpermanent em- >inet of sih 

to Clifford 
Hamilton . 
esented tri 
l»es and lot: 
iu are givir 
e city shoul

Kinemacolor reproduction, of FrsMr Avenue. Toronto 136Mi » Public Notice „
Widening of Northeast Car 

' ner of George Street end 
Wilton Crescent

CORONATION and ro 
Other 
Features BRICKS

tORONTO FIREBRICK 
COMPANY

in Natural Colors
Big Gold Mining Area.

abli to furnish a good description nf sold-.bearing area of Northern
the alleged footpads, and after local- ll?J?J**, large dim«isiona. After 
ing the watch the lpolice had little w=u "f V” ,the T' & N' °' Ral1" 
trouble In rounding up the pair. extend* ,tCmnf afrlcHItural land®
‘Coroner Anderson's iury in the in- From th s « ™d,.f?y°nd Bl^ldhart' 

Wtot into the death of James Cooper to Svastika 18 ,raade
was found dead in the stable of is aga?n 'enconnltvL h® district

W. B. Foyster last Fridav, to-night re- alized helî pmftr= oand t,hls ml”*r- turned a verdict to the effect that the ^ke and Munm 
deceased cam? to ills death accidentally comes in again at Mathe»on land 
#hru falling down a feed shute, and tend? to Cochrane the "’

no blame in the matter could be minus of the railways 
Attached to anyone. To revert to Porcupine let it be said

Hon. George P. Graham will be one that a layman has as good If not a
of the speakers at ■**" - ”* ------- v’“*‘— 1 ’ 1 nm a
nomination convention of the Liberal 
#>«rty in this city on Aug. 12.

Met»., «scwas Eveoiog. 15c, 35c, 50c; few jgc.It out of the. j 
hase of a 1 
ontroller Sd 
»t apjjroye 
•ous with o

Comprising 20 Frilling Machines fwlib 
gae connection»), 4 Singer Sewli,
WlhS; vT ,N°-. «>• * Sd
X S^/iSU.cV^hfnr * ÆÆSffî 

8
On Thureday 3rd Augu.t
At Wo. 16 Sheppard St.
D"lAntr-EZ “v

... ■

■
HH

Notleo Is hereby given that the Conn
ell of the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto propose», after the expiration 
of one month from the date of this no. 
,rice to pass a bylaw to Widen the 
Northeast Corner of George Street find 
Wilton Crescent, In the City of Toronto.

The said bylaw and plan showing the 
land to be affected,, may be seen at my office In the City Hall. ”

W. A LITTLEJOHN,

Ceolest 
Place 

In Town
Alexandra Manufacturers of

HIQH GRADE RED
PRESSED BRIOKS

Colors, and made of pure shale. Al»9 Held TUe. 
Prompt shipments.
OlBce and Works—Miœlco.

iPKONE' PARK 2896
,i7_______ SIGHTS—Park 339)
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W1D-----MATS.---- BAT.
In the New ComedyPERCY

HARWELL S
present ter-

Next Week—“The Three of Us.” City Cleric.
City Hall, Toronto, July ffth, 1914.one

the Wentworth I9tlbetter, chance of Judging of 
mines than he had in Cobalt 
alized quartz 
traced for hundreds ...
Dome, Dome Extension, 
and to smaller extent 
American Goldfields

I Dome
other prop- 

similar

possible 
Miner- 

outcroppings can be 
of feet on the 

West Dome 
on the Preston, 

and Apex. This

MlRIVERDALE
ROLLER RINK

TORONTO VEGETABLE GROWERS.Th«* >f«rnfner World 1m delivered be
fore hrpnk^sf io eny oddre*M in Tor
onto or enbnrb* for twenty-flve cento
per month. Phone M. K30S.

rESTATE NOTICES.

found to be suCferlng from concuarion 
of the brain. A

West Toronto le to have another 
apartiment house. Mr. Jbton Marr jt 
Keefe-street lias filed plans for the 
erection of a large apartment house 
of solid brick to be bullit at the sou th- 
ffr®t corner of Amnette-streef and 
woodville-avenue. The building will 
cost In tile neighborhood of *10,000.

Mr. Russell Millard of 44 Janes- 
street left to-day for a trip thru the 
■western provinces to the coast He 
will be gone about three weeks.

Court Toronto Junction, No. iu, c. 
O. F., held thedr regular meeting to
night in St James’ Hall, when sev
eral candidates were initiated Into the 
order.

'Rev. T. Beverley Smith, B.A., rector 
of St. John’s Church, is leaving to
morrow for a tour to the western coast. 
He will return toy way of the Western 
and Southern States and 'will be gone 
about a month. During his vacation 
his curates. Rev. Messrs. Mason and 
Morley, will conduct the affairs o£ 
the parish.

.V}? anmial excursion, of the Toron
to vegetable Growers’ Association to
hlE?rE? ^ SesTeven^fo the 

history of the association. A splendid 
program has been prepared of all kinds
thi. -m » 8p°r^’ and ln addition to 
this will il>e a football mattih for a- 
purse of *11 and a baseball match, open 
to gardeners only, for a *10 purse. Any 
of the splendid steamers of the Niag-
fh» nHl.imay taken- and there is 
the privilege of , going by the Gorge
tinntei anmh rfturilln® by the Internit 
tl sTfrn- sd6 „wholTe thln«: only costs 
™,° £m ^uIt8' Ir y°u miss this trip 
y«r regret 11 toruout the whole

EXECUTORS^ NOTIOE TO
CRBDI-

tore—In the Estate of Richard Bd- 

merclal Traveler, Deceased.

OPENS SATURDAY 
AUGUST 6th

NEW FLOOR, 300 NEW LIGHTS

FORMOSA <n <1*1 nt y toilet vinegar, : Dome belt, and doubtless 
hot * powder Whir:, -:il. the pores. | ertles In the vlcinitv will

t one<3 the outcroppings rise above thé
thin8m»,anf Wer® only covered by a 
thin mat of moss. Much of the 
vas burned off during the 
numerous veins Revealed.
ÙeiTnhÎLbelt, important

neighborthood of the Hol- 
tho^; r* Holltaget- has Its 
tiit is not so pretentious a® the 
Dome Mine Is cm the surface. This is

X: *Vhe “ shaft, ‘in1! 
several veins at varying distences
apart can be followed directly porta across the Mdtotyro and Aura S*
fyîmrd!16 JlQWiT«s °n the Pearl Laie 
Company and the Jupiter.

Gold values in Porcupine are most- __
ly associated with a white quartz and TORONTO, July 31—(Spe-
a rook of drab color known as edhlst rhï' ndin®' ^ the teams :n*
In the process of formation the quartz Toronto Baseball League is
and softest are much blended, and the 5:
gold is found Impregnated In the two Club®~ Won. Lost. Pet.
Fractures of quartz and schist upcow 5^venpo^ s‘a* .............. 8 4 .607
ered on the Hailing^ are Msibte on ..................... 7 6 .888
the surface four and more feet wide ^lctc*rlatl . ............   6 7 .417
but In the underground workings the D^™JnlOT)^Carriage Co... 4 8 .333
s®8 haf.w'1dvned out to as m-uch deludes Satuiblay's games,
a® fifteen feet. The wall rock on wepe won by the Dominion
tit-her side of the vein ie what Is term- ^0TTlage Co. and Davenport «tara Joe 
ed Voumtry rook,'' and tile mining Hanper umpired botii. 
comeists of blasting out tire ore body . ^ Bjapm rUT1S' in from fire alarm 
and conveying it to tire the surface. *2* 933 at Pacific-a venue and Beatrlce- 

From the Hollinger northwest, tire a^rerti brought detachments from 
mineralized zone extends thru the Rea' th,ee statlons to a small fire In an. 
Armstrong-Booth (now known as thé upî‘tairs room -In tire home of Mr 
Pie-nan rum), Vipond. Scottish Ontario James BoVd- 100 Pacific-avenue. The 
Porcupine Gold Reefs, and others lv- b!aze ,was caused by curtains blowing 
ing aient? that route. against a lighted gas jet. and

Cripple Creek Deposits speedily extinguished, the damage
„ _ ^ amounting only to about $6 w-ltlh noThe Dome Belt and tire Hollinger insurance.

of Po^w|tfî(îlaJ^-v,COnsPlcuo'as sectl°n* "While Jumping from s. Dundee car in P , Tîlere are cth«r are.us motion near Lakewiew-a,venue this 
northern part of morning, a Polish lalborer. Nix Sanco 

Deloro, in Southwest Whitney, where living on Mulook-avenue, stumbled'
tire Eldorado and United Porcupine ______________________ '
are situated, and reports from Cripple 
Creek -in Bristol Townrftlp give tihe 
impression that the gold deposits 
a wide area.

Porcupine received

SUPPLY AND DELIVERY OP 
BOLDS, ETC.

a^HTI<KiF ’* ',e"by pursuant to w® be received by1 registered”
IfH!*-” 66 frus„tee A<st (Chapter 28, “P to 12 o’clock noon, on Tuesday Auir'
h.tinteSi°î 0ntar ?’ that all persons 15th, 1911, for the supplv and delivery ofb T&war!?BnaKnln8t ,tbe estate of Rich- ! certain quantities of bulbe, etc.” of^varl- - 
„„_®*wa,rd Darling, late of the City of ! ous kinds for the Otv of Toronto Tan. 
Toronto, in the County of York, com- ders may be submitted for the whal»nr I
™^'ai traveler who died on or about : part of any epectiled rarietv -hrot'ofBoZ 1

,tn? addresses, with full par- ronto. ’ Llly Hel1- Te*
S"S-"b%thb?r,SS"- ‘M “• ■““"••• ! .a? “ «•
,.i?h1,S,ffît,r.,.,S S! Ï.S 3“ MV/'SlbSS
îors win proeeea to distribute the estate j ed on oSfcSSuf PIatnIy
of the said deceased among the Dartlcs 1 Tht> «.* contents,entitled thereto having refaîd n^ tl i ly Mcémm °r any terator n°t neceessri- 
the claims of which they shall then have accePted.

f JL0t,l|nhu*^d 'il* aaid Executors will 
1101 be liable for the said assets, or any 
Part thereof, to any person or persons 

w î m notlce »b»H not have been 
x?ii‘r ed upon the said day.
MILLS RANEY, LUCAS & HALES,

Rooms 808-9, Traders Bank Bide 
Toronto, Solicitors for 
tors. f

lgDated at Toronto, this 4th day of July.

Y

T SHEA’S THEATRE«re ardmoss 
fire and1 i

y Matinee Dally. Evenings 36c, 60c 
and 75c. Week of July 81.

Wm. Conrtlelgb, Jones & Deely, Ethel 
MacDonough, Marvelous 
Satsuda®, Dennis Bros., 
graph, Taylor Holmes.

1U8.
; :i,w .

BtiN [ ft^> ■♦ lo
Millers, Five 

the Kineto-
*;

*k
i WEST TORONTO.

Newsy Budget from the Busy Western 
Ward.

d.burlesque:
bMOKL IF YOU UHL 
DAILY MATINEFS

: n The Sun and 
u The Sovereign ”

The persons who 
foyed warm weather in
doors all last winter 
lived in houses heated 
by 44 Sovereign ” hot 
water boilers.

-
-- si InTchornéT W°RLD’ w,tb 1,8

Week—Kentucky Belles.\ * *
, <3. R. GEARY (Mayor),

CH^h5rI«e5.*of th* Board of Control. 
City Hall, Toronto, July gist, Sum:-j x• i

Nhiii en- ENTERTAINER8. ni?f VJOHN A. KELLY, 
Ventriloquist,Crawford sd 
fb-eel. Toronto.mss the Bxecu-NORTH TORONTO,

Finance Committee Held Meeting 
Last Night.

I NORTH TORONTO, July 31.—(Spe
cial.)—A busy meeting was that of 
he finance committee held to-night, 

"tien the tax rate for the 
struck at no less a figure than 21.5 mills 
on the dqliar. There was a good deal 
of. discussion and some of the mem
bers worked hard to pare down the# 
estimates, but probably less than *600 
was lopped off altogether.

The total assessment Is *3,969,230 and 
the items that bulk largest in the 
public eye are county tax *2300, town 
*28,790, parallel streets $2400, sewerage 
*18,750, public schools *22,832, high 
school $3900, glee trie light debentures 
*1590, lights *2400.

To-morrow night council will meet, 
but little change is likely to result, as, 
besides Chairman Muston, the other 
members present were: Mayor Brown 
and Councillors Reid, Howe and Law
rence. So it looks like a 21.6 mill rate. 
No reference was made to the throw- 
down handed out by the city, tout this 
will doubtless de dealt with later. ~

6 m

come iron 
supply the 
ing the livi 
foods and‘ " - ’TLi-"-- -“s—- js£~> mMrraa? ssre

Se?tione55 r,fht[frb^ Pur*uant to The ap^’ieaft m5ît fpp«,?r inA‘b"^

t’ftÆ ?gi«s sib‘.BA.£ra,,“,»Ælv*'pÿT’
8Td"‘lVTi°a^l,"^be^e,a?* §

-"-K; Sï'te ssj-fflww-a4»»xt.. *imToronto, and who at Vutiei,—Six months* resldsnee UAA«
death had a fixed place a£ld cultivattoa of the land in arer^.rld Y Toronto i >*a,«< A homesteader mZr ll^

to deliver re re 8endJbT P°»‘ prepaid, or fj**10, nlne . mil»* of hti bomiwUsS 
on" the «xecutrîx^thJ^Â 5°^' «"»“**“* «oeuptid “y^h.m^eV 
»». ?„yd =V?.rtorm°ther- da“*«*Ur. brothsr

«jffîwî? îiKL'ïtii/ÎS? *-
cutrlx will proceed to
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HOF B RA U NOTICE TO
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LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
,T.t*e ™°8t invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED by 246 
The Reinhardt Salvader Brewery, 

Limited, Toronto.

“The Sovereign ” 
appearance

if H year wasI
has all the
of the old style hot 
water boiler—but it is 

r different ihP^eo many 
ways that ~a detailed 
description would take 
too long to tell.

>persons
nr, mo

or aisterwa*
.<,

*.

CONSPIRACY CHARGE OFF
the whole 
to-serve. 
in its most 
close up tti 
Biscuit wij 
health and 
Place two 
them with] 
them milM 
taste. Nd 
Summer d

TRisq 
whole 4 
lato a d 
or the I 
for pied 
butter,

» Lomesteedey

na*i»i‘..‘‘«•ss. ïr*s$LîV,,t. tMO pe# oerc L'i'.lei.—
MUS* T< $ldo UDOn f h q nnmeitatil —•

cutrix Will proceed to’distribure c?hl Pre-emption ,i* raonths ln exch Vt

naratieteid p*untl *nd

Liguer 1 Tobacco Habits But McBeth and McKeown Have Other 
Counts to Ansyver.

OTTAYV A, J-uly 31.—After a lengtiiv 
ntaring to-day -the ctbair-ge of conspir
acy to defraud the Traders Bank of 
*7600 against W. H. MoBerth and F. 
M. MoKeowm, was diemiesed toy tiha 
mag-isitrate. The count, -However, held 
the accused for trial on the charge of 
obtaining the money with Intent to 
defraud.

Wc will send you 
the names of your 
neighbors who live in 
houses heated by the 

- “Sovereign” boilers and 
’ you may ask them how 
_ comfortable they 

last winter.

cover

,, . a severe setback
from the fire, 'tout the lost time will 
be recovered, and the government rail
way is doing its share in bringing 
this about. The camp Is providing la
bor for thousands of workmen ; is of 
immense benefit to merchants and 
farmers in Ontario, and the mineral 
wealth recovered from Porcupine will 
stimulate commerce for years to come.

Cobalt is great as a silver producer. I 
but Porcuipine will be greater in gold 
production, and fortunate is Ontario in 
beine so richly endowed toy nature. 
Small gold -bricks have already been

•aid 
said exe-A. McTAGGART, M. D, C. M.,

76 Yonge Street, Toronto. Cenada.
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s 

professional standing and personal In-
Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice
Sir Geo. W. Ross, ex-Premier of On. 

tario.
Rev. N. Burwash, D. D„ President 

Victoria College. nt u w „ .... .
Rev. J. G. Shearer, B.A., D.D., Secre- rr v Merbert Estil1 Lawson.

»"‘.'J’ITeS™,«»”“■,aTNÎïSK w„h.PWsy.
Toronto. „ _ Africa, where he was manager of the c. ” “ile on his way from Detroit on
O HOre nner»rrenat0r’ Glthollt Blehlsl Tin Mines. Mr. Lawson was a Sunday evening, J. C. Fife, inspector of

Dr McTaigirfSvexètable , mining engineer and a graduate ,£ ”elSht» and measures at Montreal,
foi tire Liquo* an^Tobacco HebUs arc por"wa11 <******■ England. He came hto train^amZtn'n 
healthful, safe. Inexpensive ho hi, to T°ronto about 12 years ago, and 18 station^ ^u40^'^ at ^he, Lnion 
treatments. No hypodermic injection» m<>nths ago went to Africa. fr5 d rJ10}, to
no publicity, no loss of time from busj- survived by a widow and three an* u* u ?Uu 1 was caUed
ness, and a certain cure. Consultation children. Interment will take place in îre- are”* wha,1 had happened, or- 
or correspondence Invited. ' 247 Africa. P 1 d*re,d hls removal to the Western hos-

• pital.

«hnP.Va re?™!?1 •yy enter for s »Uf-Prîc,ed lï.'o'T^r14a&e^S&.î'^Ji 

reside six months in esoh * of'~thSÎ 
years, cultivate fifty Î5rc» fh 
a house worth *300.60.

r
>-

âëüïï o"r‘ënÿUpart thereof** “‘d’ 
son or persons of irhM. „Î2,aBJr »er- 
shall not have bee^“ rc.-îlf’i" ”»t*ee 
wnrc*Vl,ch distribution *d 4t th* 
ROW AN, ,0^SV* SOMMERVILLE.

, pitIT. '«Æ^Æ’ïSi,T""'
July, a.D. 191 j. ’ '™ • ,let day of

1

OBITUARY.

were
_ w. w. oomr, m 1xr'UÏL °f the M!nlat*r of the Interior. 1 
thti .Bd^ttiemh.StlrwmPUbUC*t!“ « * '4 Tay’or - Forbes Co????;r

ir»,.-,. rare j m , y<'nt out jff.m Porcupine, tou-t she out-1 oronto Office and Showrooms ! I’ul " 111 begin In real earnest when
1088 King Street West lift 1>0,ne mill start® to run, wiiiioh

it is expected to do before Jan. 1 next.
Herbert H. Ball.

I

order for an inquest i^ h.uawn hlB 
of Francis Smith. who ^leJ1®

,at,pn «wu*». te; zm

Tnet be| - J' ed

from!? fr0m the ^ver and h^d dleà E
from degeneration at the heart. J
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